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Decision No. "-----
BEFORE tHE PUSLIC urILITIES COMMISSION OF nm STAtE OF CALIFORNIA 

La Mirada Water Co. 
15075· Stage Road 
La Mirada, California 

vs. 

Complainant) 

) 
) 

I 
Gordon D. McComber and I.innie H. McComber, ) 

'I):'US'tee . ) 
5192 ·~Jest McComber Road -_. 
'Buena Park, california· 

Defendant. 

Case No .6394 

James F. Judge, for Gordon McComber and 1..innie H. 
MCCOiLlber, defenOants • 

John Moore Robinson for La MS..rada 'Water Company) 
compla 3n ant .. 

c. O. Newman, for the Commission staff. 

OPINION 
--------~ 

Public bearing was held in 'this matter in Buena. Paxk on 

May 11, 1960, before Examiner Graut E. Syphers. At that time evi

dence was adduced and the mat~er now is ready for decision. 

!he compla5'Oa'Ot is a public utility water company en

gaged in the business of selling domestic water principally in the 

vic~ty of La. Mirada, in the County of Los Angeles, State of 

California. . 

The complaint alleges that the defendant is condueting 

operations as e public utility water comp~y, and the facts upon 

which Uds allega.tion is based are not in dis?U~. Both pa.rtics 
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entered into a stipulaeion to ehe effect that the defendant is 

supplyiDg water to two service stations and to a pitch-and~tt 

golf course. l'hese·, three users are tenants of defendant, payiDg 

rent for the use of the property and, in connection therewith, re

ce1viDgwater. 

'I'he evidence discloses that the defendant owns about 135 

acres in Orange Co1.mty bounded by Alondra Street on the north, 

St.anton Avenue. on the east, the Santa. Fe Railway right of way on 

the south, and McComber Road on tb2 west. 'Ihc.re.arc two wells 

on t111s property, one of wbich supplies water to the two gas sta

tions and part of the golf course, and the second of which supplies 

water to the rest of the golf course. 

While c1efenc1ant charges each serviee station $5, per month 

for water, in addition to 'the rentals for the land, there are 

leases covering these rentals tmder the te:t:mS of which the defendant 

lessor is not obligated to supply water. if the wells are not 

capable of so doing. Furthel:mOre, a ranch which is owned by the 

defendant takes preference in the use of water from these wells. 

Based upon the evidence presented in this case, we now 

find that the'defendant is, in effect, supplying surplus water to 

the two gas stations and the go1£ course, and that, under the pro

visions of Section. 2704 of the Public Utilities Code, this oper

ation is not sUbjeet to regulation by this Commission. There

fore, the eomplaint will be d:t sm:; ssed. 
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OR.DE~ 
---.-~-

Compla1nt as above e.ntitled b.aving been filed:. an 

answer thereto b.aving been £iled~ public hearing having been held 

thereon;, the Commission being fully ac:hrised in the premises and 

havillgmade the foregoing findings;, 

IT IS ORDEaED that the complaint of La Mirada Water Com

pany against Gordon D. McComber and Unnie H. McComber;, Trustee, 

be and it hereby is dismissed. 

the effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof~, .. 

Dated at __ S_an_F_r ..... a...;;n ... ci~s;..;e;...;o __ -', Cal1fornia~ this :~O~ 

COmmissioners 

CO::::l1!::::1on~r ..... ~~~~?::.~_.§.: .. ~2..=.::. "b01llg 
~~~:::s~ri1y ~o~c~t. did ~o~ ,~~t~ei~ato 
1~ tho d~s~o~itio~ o! thi~ ;:occod1:g. 


